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I. INTAOD”CTION 

searches IOP a consistent quantum theory Of 
*PaYity and attemDts to untry gravity with the 
Strong an* eleELroYe& *orces haYe led to the 
speE”latlon mat mere may be mOPe than r-cur 

space-time dimens‘ans, and that the eexa spatial 

dimensions are unseen because they *mm a compact 

space Of very sala11 physical dimensions. Ii the 
physical sire or extra Compact dimensions is d. to 

explore the extra dimensions it is necessary to 
haYe a probe YIth “aYelength Ec’mpaPable to d. 
i.e. It is necessary to use a probe with energy 

funParable to d-l. II me PhySical size or extm 
spatcal dimensions are smauer than about io-l6cm - 

(100 w0-J. direct phys‘cal e**ecrs or tne extra 
dimensions YD”ld have escaped notice. The small 
sire o* extra dh?nsio”s IS expected if BraYity is 
to set me scale, a.? me only length in gravity 19 

the Ph”Ck length. RPl _ ,0-33c.n. mere*ore tlla 
extm dimenslona are expected to haYe a 
EharaCtePt8tlC scale or lo-33cm. and an energy 

comparable to the Ph”Ck energy EPl _ ,01&V would 

be necessary to excite me extra dimensions. 

It IS by now standard practlfe to use the 
early ““iYerse LO explore physics at energy Scales 
OPdm-s or magnitude greater than those acce?.Sible 
I” temestr‘al aCCelePatoPS. Here, I Will disc”95 

some possible cosmological eriects Of the exi.ten.e 
Of c&Pa dimensions. 

For tne most part I Will cormider only simple 
Kaluza-Klein theories Of extra dimensions, whew 

the enrim theory i4 grwity In lla dimensions, 

. 
see me Eo”tPib”t‘orm Of s. WeinbePg an* H. 

Gell-Mann in these proceedings *or mOPe details and 
a comparison or d*l-*ePent approaches.‘.’ 
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Ffg. 1 The mass fraction o* %e produced I” the big 
bang as a Iunction Of 
scale as I” Eq. (1.11. 

%/R; assuminT3 a. s an.3 GF 

e R; = GN 
-g ; ( > a0 D a- RD : 

GN ( > 
SD 

ILo * FE,0 
Gi ( 1 %I (1.1) 

*me Fermi constant, GF . &- &.$/It& depends on ” 
1” ~~~~t~~” to gz (the S” 

5 
CO”Pli”g constant). 

Eq. (1.1) I haYe O”lY i”E u*ea 
i+” 

cl* depe”de”Ee “PO” 
5. 

toi oourse, Ye are not SenSitlYe to mpt* 
OSElllationS o* RD &Out )g. In the next Sectlo” it 
i= =w--d m=t Q might osf‘llate atr.mt its 
eq”flibPiua Yal”e Yith a Ch=P=Ctertstic rreq”e”cY 
0~ “pi’ = 1O-43 SeCO”dS. 



l 
I” me Kaluza-Kle‘” YieYPO‘nt me l-act that we 

ObSePYe gauge i”reracrio”s is wi*ence fOP the 

existence Of extra d‘menslons. 

me evolution Of 4 *wing me phase tPa”sitio” 
may be deSCribea by the equation OP motion 

i + 3(a/a)4 + (avfa$) + r+& - 0 , (2.11 

mer= r* is the ) decay width. an* a/a is the 
expanalo” rate or the ““lverse, rebate* to the 
energy density. p* by 

(a/=12 - 8nCN&?/3 - (BnGp4/3) (V((l l l/2 42, (2.21 

(where we have ignore* ior slmplic‘ty the 
CO”rPiD”tio” or radiation to PI. II “((I > 112 $2, 
the Universe ‘8 approximately I” a “des‘tter phase” 
an* expands expanentlally. a/a, . 
WC(GN Y(+l)“%l - exP&/npll. Ii me Lin,verse 
releans dominated by “($1 *or a time At *“ring its 
e”OlYtio” to me rnl”irn”m, the” a physical “Ol”m Of 
the Lintverse OPiginany smooth Will ‘“crease by a 
ractor or (a/a,)3 - exPc3u%t/npll. II me HlggS 
rid* 4iss1pates the pot*ntia1 en.3.gy upon reaching 
me minimum, the UniYePSe can be “m-heated” to a 
LemPePst”Pe T . CY(Ol]~~~ - “* which “as comparable 
to the initial tempePat”re at me start or the 
Phase transition. ThePefoPe tne entropy Will 
i”Cre=.= bY ex~C3p~AtlM~~l. a potentially huge 
“umber. 

mere haYe bee” many attempts to COnSrrUCt a 
S”EEeSSf”l inflationary Universe model. We haw 



learned mat Only a very special class Of models 
*or “(0, Will. YOPk. one criteriun is mat “($1 
must have a “flat” m*mn YhePe ay/a+ is small. 
There are alsO many Other co”stPai”ts 0” “($1 to 
haYe s”ccessr”1 new ‘“flatlo”.’ Among the impose* 
COMtPs‘ntS on the model is the demand mat quantum 
errects during inrlat‘o” prodwe density 
pertwbat‘ons mat Will S”bSea.ue”tly grow to become 
the ObsePYed StP”Ct”re I” the ““i”ePse. 

I “‘11 now descr‘be two approaches mat use 
extra dimensions to pm*uce a large amount Of 
entropy. me ilrst appmaCn is Elosely related to 
new infiatlo”. This genera1 method was iirst 
pPopose* by stlaii an* Yetterich~ I” a model with 
highw *ertYat‘Ye terms in me action. Be*ore 
*isc”ssl”g me Shari-wtterictl model. I Will 
illustrate me metno* in two simple models. a 91x 
dimensional Einsteln-Haxuell model considered by 
okada’ an* VettePiCh’~ far i”*latio”, an* the 
casimir model cons‘dered by Friema”. KOlb an* 
Rub‘“” iOP inrlatto”. 

me *trst **ample 1s me sir-dimensional 
E‘nstein-“axwell thsmy.” me action in tills 
theory 1s glen by CH,N - o,i.2,3,4,5, 

I . -(16ec)-l~&, ,-g[~ + ,,a F,,@N + A,, (2.3) 

wllem g, H are the six-d‘mensional metric 
4ete~min.m. and scahr ~urvsture. FHN . a+,-a,*, 
is the our1 o* a six-dimensional abeltan gauge 
lieI* AM, h IS a C0sm010giCal constanr an* G IS a 
constant with dimension (lengtnl~. A gPo”“* stare 
solutia” l4.sz exists if the gauge r‘eld takes the 
q o”op”le rorm 0” s2 

A+ - ~“l*el~cos ( * 1) 
(2.41 

%(I4 L 41 - 0 

YhePe 4 1.3 me polar cOOP*i”are an 9, an* i* Ye 
rine tune the con41tion 

82 . n2, (16aC)“2. (2.51 

we can now solve me E‘nstei” eauations 

R m - l/2 &$ - -8,Cqg, + l/2 *gm (2.6, 

rlth THN from me “aXYell field 

%N - FHpFJ - l/4 8&. (2.7) 

Ye searcn *or fOSmOlogiCal s0i”tio”S or the *arm 

c 

-1 

h - 2(t)&” 

> 

(2.8) 
&tlE”” 

where a an* b are me cosmological scale factors 
I-or s3 an* 9, an* g is the maximally symmetric 3- 
an* D- metric fop s3 an* 3. me equarians Of 
motion are* 

3(&a) + 2(6/b, . -(b-~-Zdl(b-~+ZA)/8~ (2.9a) 

~*/*tl~alal * L3~a/a~+e~a/b~,a/a - 
-(b-+Al(b-2+2A)/8A (2.9b) 

~*/*t)~wb, * C3~e/a~+*~fJlb,6/b . 
3(b‘* - 2.U3)(b-2-2A)/8A (2.9cl 

me Hf”kOYSki SOl”tio” correspan*s to b - b. . 
(m-1/2, an* there ‘5 a *eSirrer aolutio” 
corresponding to b - ~~zA,-~~~. I” inflation “ith 
extra dimensions. in place or me Hugs scalar 
field in “s”al i”n.at‘o”. a dynamical scalar field 

4 - I”(blbo) l2.10, 

is use*. If we *erine a YaPwale x - the, the” 
Eq. (2.9cl takes the rorm (‘-d/d11 

+- + 3(ae~a)+’ + 4’2 + (avIa+) - 0 , (2.11) 

“here ” is a *lme”sio”less “Potential” aYe” bY 

V(4) - 3/4 [~1/4ld4 - 
(2/3)e-% - q/3 + 5,121. (2.12, 

~0te that Y(O) - (av/aO)+.o . 0. me potential 19 
Show” in Fig. 3. 

mere al-e two 0tJ”i0”3 co”c1”si0”s co bc draw” 
IPorn me *i&i-s. me *ire. IS mat s”cccssr”l 
inflation is not possible. me potential does nor 

“Note tnst Ye haw assume* B flat. Th‘S 
assumption tIlli be *iscussed%ter. 



6 2 
F + (D-1) ; +3-c sna 

ab * (D+2) (P-3P3+2PD) 

+&- (D-1) L . b2 
(2.14) 

f” genera1 p, p3. and p. will depend on a. tz. a. b. 
we Will assume that s3 IJ *Iat compared LO SD, so 
there Should be no a dependence. Furrhermore. we 

YhePe, I” this case 

v(m) - D-l 
GT - ml+2;(o+4) e -@+4)m 

-0-1 
2 

e-2+- LL + 
D+* (Dfk) (D+4) 

+ ( D-1) ( D+2) 
*(D+4, . (2.17, 

me potential in this ca.¶e has tile same genera* 

rorm ahnm in Fig. 3, witi? the same genePal 

c0”c1”910”9. 

It is interesting to cO”SiaeP the q”eStlO” o* 
stability or the So1”tiO”. obYio”sly tne 

ground-state sol”tlo” 19 Stable against 8ma11 

Perturbations. me rigwe lead= one to belieYe 
that *or a sumiciently laPBe value or b. me extpa 
amensions UOUld grow. and not relax to me gPou”d 
state “alYe +-0. It ShO”ld be mentioned that yle 
stab‘liry analysis o* Candelas and Yeinberg’- is 
not PeleYant in the ca3e we co”sldeP iTwe. Ir b 13 

e”*P different than bO* the” it is impOSSiDle to 
cancel I and there YO”ld PesYlt a *our-dime”sio”al 
cosmological constant. Hence. their assumptla” Of 

a StatiE metric no ban*er holds. It musr alSO be 

atiirred that in this case term proportional to b, 

a, etc., may become important I” p, p3, 4, and the 

simple assumptlo” in Eq. (2.15) might well break 
dOvn ana inval‘dare me form or the potent‘al. 

l 
Ir It is pos9ible to calwlate P. men the 

constant L can be EaICUlated. HOweYell, IOP present 

considerations. it 19 not necessary to k”OY I,. 



f = IdNXfB~ {AR + L t “FG * BILMNFP 
+ ~R~,,~~RMN*QI (N - 0+4) 

(2.18, 

where O,B*1.6 are constants. II certain 
inequalities are satisiied by the constants. a 
ground Stare SOI”tiO” M4.9 is possible. Ii. in 
additlo”. me constants 1 an* B satisfy 

1 - 112 ~1*/D-3~11-IZ/D~D-I)1-~6, (2.19) 



EOLmLlTY OF GROUND STATES 

T-mP, 

Fig. 5 Inrlatio” EB” take a YOl”me Of space with R3 
- R, and evolve It to a space with R3 >>> q. 

*or course , the general ScenaPio Will rallau with 
any ““OlkP or spatial dimensions. 

o:IO ou1 WlVm~E 7 

@&@ 

Fig. 6 Dlrierent Pegio”s a* the “nlverse may haYe a 
dlfrerent split or the OPiginal ten spatial 
diUle”SiO”S. 

ALL SCALES= Rp, :1&n SMALL %uLS . R?, 
LARGE %x.ES * R” = IO% 

ng. 7 Dfrrerent reg‘o”5 Of the ““lvwse may “aYe 
ai*rerent dimenslonaliry oi space-time. 



where 4 is @“en by 

4 - w + aVa$ (3.2) 

with q 4 . -aVatZ + a*/a+ + aQa$ + az/a+. we 
may ta!ie advantage Of the symmetry or the extra 
Spatial dlmensio” (y) to expand the r*eu *cx.y1 in 
the haPmO”lo SePies 

*(x,Y) - E *,wei”Y’Rl (3.3) 
*--. 

wx?Pe R, is the radius or s’. ThererOPe the 
eq”ari0” or motlo”. Eq. (3.11, mcome.3 

coq - (n/R,)Q’hw) - 0. (3.4) 

an* upon dimensional PedUotio” the “th mode has 
ma89 m - “+. although Eq. (3.1) is me equation 
“f motion <in *ive dimensions, for a massless 
pal-tiole. Particles massless I” rim dimensions, 
become upon dime”s‘o”al Peduotio” either massless 

or maSslYe with q = rnPl. Thereiore If me ““lverse 

Y=S e”eP aT a remper=t”re greater than Ri’, 

exCltatlo”S Of me fi”e-bine”sio”al Yao”um Y‘ll be 

distributed wer au values Of n, and arter 

dlmenslonal red”otfo” they Will be distributed OYeP 

all mas.%s q 9 - nRi’ = *Q. 

I” the Simple rl”e-d‘me”s,o”al model mt “-1 

m=ssi”e PYPBO”S are stable. and i”*rreCt.iYe at 

annihllatio”. nlereiore it mlghr be reasonable to 

expect as many pyrgons as photons in me ““‘YePLle. 

‘ThlS presents a problem. as my = mpl ano they YO”ld 

contribute about 4.1026 times me oritica~ 

de”sitY.” Ob”lously. something mu3t e‘tner rid the 

l 
F.-cm the Greek YOPd r”plO(. ior tower. 
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